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脚部の剛性を受動的に切り替え可能な多脚型ロボッ
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Robots that operate in real complex situations, such as rescue missions, maintenance and inspections of 
infrastructure, have attracted considerable attention. In general, the mechanism of a multi-legged robot is 
effective for locomotion on irregular ground and it is expected to work well for rescue missions in large-scale 
disasters such as earthquakes. However, it is difficult to control multi-legged robot in real-time because a huge 
computational cost is involved in planning the motion of every leg depending on its situation. In this research, we 
propose switching mechanism that can vary the stiffness of the leg and improve our previous multi-legged robot 
for irregular ground and narrow space.  












































ボットを図 1 に示す． 
 










































































































図 7 作成した機体 
 
 
図 8 脚部の取り付け角度 





Number of servos 19
 
 
表 2 使用電源とサーボモータ 




Moter for driving legs




















図 9 接続部分のひずみ具合 
 
 





































である．図 13 に実験結果を示す． 
 
図 13 狭小空間走行 
 
 
図 14 図 13 の No.6 の拡大図 
 









椅子を使用した．実験結果を図 15 に示す． 
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